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MY HIART OUICKENS

[_{our is the haven to rvhich I return from my rvandering; rvhen I put my key in the
I r lock I am ahvays sensible of a feeling of quiet peace and contertment - impossihle
of irchievement anyrvhere else. I have returned after ts,o s,ars ancl my pulse has quickenecl
at sight of the door througl.r rvhich I corrld enter into love nfter cruelty and hate. I have
blinked arvav tears of delight because old things and olcl loves rvere mine again.

\'Inny years ago in a centrirl California torvn I usecl to motor past a tinv bungalow. People
passing it al'rvays cried out: "Oh, rvhat a tinv housel" The orvners finally put a sign out on
their lirrvn: Ye&i*u;e kn,oo it's tinry btt it's otrs. What pride lqgt.of orvnersl.rip, I thought -
but of accomplishment. Thev had strugglecl and sirved ancl brought forth the home they could
afforcl ancl thev loved it and could not have been happier in one far more imposing. They
had knor.vn the joy of a heart-hunger satiated, r:f inclependence, of having a place to return to
from their lvtrnderings.

Once, for a brief period, I was homeless and lived at my club. During the day that club is
a jolly plnce but after most of the members have gone home to clinner the only ones left are
the loveless, Ionely, homeless men. Suclclenly one night as I sat at the Table Round s'ith
them eating fine food I knew I coulcln't sit ther-e rrgain - and the next clay I had rr furnishecl
apartment, into u'hich I could retire and leave the rvorld outside. I knerv again that most price-
Iess boon - privacy.

I have lived to letrn that a man rvithout a home is as sad as a man rvithout a country, NIy
mind turns now to a simple home in tl.re country, for in the country I had my beginnings. I
do not want trn expensive house or a pretentious one. I rvernt to keep a cklg ancl have a double
garage in one hnlf of rvhich I crrn make trseless things just to see if I can make them. I walt
the country sounds because they rvill take me back along the roacl of life to all the homes I
have had and rvhich mark it like mile-posts. I often think that in etrch of those I'romes I left a
Iittle piece of my heart.

s

Thc norels of Peter B. Kyne have won e olrcc
in, lhe he:rrrs -of all rerdt.rs nho want 'their
aCr€nture s.torlcs temper(d u ith humor and
DelrelaDlc characterrzations. (inppy Ilicks, TheYallel of the Giants, pride oi't'atJ-,ii ,"J'l he Co-Getter are four of his bcst rerd book"

This pleasant dining-kitchen and the small
wlrite ( ottage Rrrdo[plt Edrrarr] Lepperr Jr.photograllhed for orrr r.orer, uill ciirm rhe
honrernaker who favors gracious traditions
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PHOTOCRAPHS 8Y ROBERT C. CLEVELAND

BY BILL TURNER
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Ernorr den to sun deck, from cozy kitchen to sopo-
-F rific sofa-chairs, this home 

"o'rnbir.u, 
stvle and

comfort rvith a nicety that fairly screamJ to b"
called fttnctional - a word u,e rvotikl sometimes Iike
to give back to the architects in favor ol lioable.

^ It's a house rvith plenty of .s,indorvs, form-fitting
furniture, rrnd room enough so you can find a corner
where you can be alone ivith a grouchy mood - if
you ca_n sustain one in such pleasant surroundinqs.
Actually, the rooms are only bf moderate size, but
they are given- an eflect of spaciousness by rvindow
placement and an absence of partitions. Kitchen,
dining room. and living room bleird into one another
rvith_divisions only suggestecl by their staggered rela-
tionship 

-and by dual-["urpose dirrid"rr su6f, as plant-
crs and furnitrrrc. Big rvindorvs betrveen livins room
and patio Irelp rrlonpitlre illrrsion of roomincsi
- The kitchen is compact, rvith a step-saving counter
betrveen it and tlre jini,rg ,uum (a roll-ui curtain
can be lorvered to shut 6ut the smoke rvhen vou
chirr the.ghupr-). T}"-dining room, like the liv:ing
room, is blessed rvith floor-to-ceiling windorvs and i
view of the patio. Carpeting and rvall treatment. of
course, contribute to tl.re elbor.v-room feeling by
being the same as in the living room.

Furniture, too, has been c]rosen to contribute to
the air of 

^spaciousnes_s. 
The trick here is the strategic

placing of a ferv to-the-purpose pieces, solid, harid-
_some and simple. Obviously, the whole effect rvould
be spoiled if these rooms were guilty of even a sug-
gestion of clutter.

A hall leads from dining room to sleeping quarters,
sensibly off to themselves-. Here, a pariitiJnis r,sed,
but one tlrat doubles as a linen cloiet in a skillfullv
planned arrangement that's - well, frtnctional. yoi
can't get arvay from the rvord describing this housel

Comfort and convenience stylized - that,s the

keynote of this house that was cleverly planned to

capture a lot of living in a limited amount of space
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A
Plaee

and

Show

5ru' collectols u'ill complain if their hobby is just a natural show-
I'oft. The joy of collecting lies not only in finding but in living
r.vith youl plizes. Of course if you go itr lor ynclits or palornin,ls
rve'll tclmit thnt home isn't the place for thern. But most hobbies
clo have tlecorrrtive value. Gltrssr.vare, piggy l;anks, playing crrrds or
model animals, any of them may be the meirtls of avoirling that
unlived-in look you'll find in so lttitrtv r'oolrls.

Every collector knou,s that capturing the prize is iust tlic, initinl
stage. lf vou rlrc urofoundly interested in Your hobby, you'll want
yu.i'. tr",r'r,,r"r's oi,t luhele yor., ""tl 

see th'em and rvheie you ciln
discuss their merits u'ith anvonc vou ctrr lure into listening. Donl
hide them away in the depths o[ it cupboard but displrry them dec-
orativelv ris hai bcen done u,itl-r these rvood birds nnd ceramic dogs.

g,Fr-

PHOTOGRAPIIS BY F. ItI, DE}IARIST
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aaaa 

aaa a a a aa a a a a LTo\y do you get from rvhere you are in your home, to
I I rvhere you rr-ant to be?

If you 
-.u1." 

liLq too.many. families these days, your
answer rvill be, "Through the living room." The main iraf_
fic lanes jn any house ar.e from frdnt entrance to kitchen,
from kitchen to bedroom, rrnd [r.om rrll parts of the house to
the bathroom. Unfortunirtelv in our.-desire to conser.\,e
space.by eliminating hallrvavs, many of us have gone to
the otlrer exlreme and asked'our living room to serve its ir
traffic artery as rvell.

-Li-ving rooms are for privacy. They perform best as
cul-de-sacs, rvith only one door. Here'\{^other can enter.-
tain her bridge circle, or Father can read his evening
paper, rvithout interruption.

On that blueprint ol your 
-nerv 

house, study the arrange-
ment of rooms from the standpoint of traffic florv. Have y"ou
provicled two doors, or cven thr.ee, leacling out of y<lur
living room? That may look innocent enou[h, but rv'atch
vour step - or your steps! Does thrrt rrrrangement cr.clte
a natural cross-florv of traffic? \Vill the chililren, trooping
in from school,.barge in on-the living room sanctuary?' "

Don't consider ALL htlhvays as rvaste rrrrc". Oft"r, n
short lrall.in. thc Iight pl,rce c,,rr conrrect rdost importrrrrt
rooms irnd thus rrvrrid "wasting" evcn greirter. space uncler
the name-of "living area." An 

"ra-pie is slroivn on this
page. In this small house vou can ent-er. kitchen, ltedrooms
or bath, rvithout disturbing the occupants of the living
IOOm.

Once a house is built .s,ithout pr.oper "circulation,, - as
the architects call it - there is not much that can be done
to remedy the situation. Hou'er-er, if the super-highrvay in
vorrr lrouse goes throrrgh one end o[ vour lir irrg area, per-
haps vou can fence it ofi. Pull ,rn.,. ,uf,, into thJ room, irnd
let the stream of- peclestri:rns surge along behind it. Or use
a tnble as a clivider. Or a screen.

Possibly you can introduce a traffic detour around tl.re
Iiving loom, witlrout_a major change in plrrns. pcrhlps rtn-
other doorway could go through i-he rllning room, ir tlre
utility room. as a by-pass. Fre{uently rin aitached garirge
carr be made to serve ts an inexpensit,e but direct corrid-or
lor traffie. Architect f ohn \\'.' Drrvis designecl tlie orrc
shown on this pagc for a Crrlifor.nia fumily that wantec]
rbsohrte privlcy in the living room - a.,d g6t it.

No matter hos' muclr or horu little goin[ to-and_fro you
mry think is irr vour home. plrtn sn-" place that is a retielt
from tlre eblr and llorr.of a horrsehold. TIre riglrt step in
time, rvill save nine - tl.rrough your living rooni'sanctu'ary!
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Your Living Room

... Passa$eway?
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In this plan the garage doubles as a traffic detour - for privacy
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ilrindow Dressin$

-f, /trAYBE some dav somconc rvill
IVI i.,u"nt a wirrdl,w thrrt can be
shifted trom r.vall to 

"vall 
like a picture,

errlnlged or made smrrller like u gute-
I('g tuble, and chlngcd in style likc a

rcversible jacket. Even those o[ us r,vho
rvere Iucky enough to design oul own
homes and u,ise enough to givc ciire-
ftrl (rve thought) consideration to size,
slrapc, und plrcing of windtrws -
rvcll, u'c rvish rve could srvitch thcni
around once in ir vyhile, just for the
sake of vtrliety.

\Vhen we stop wislrirrg, horvever.
and t,rke rr prrrclicrrl vierv, rve find
tl'r:rt there's usually something that can
be done to a rvindow to make it take
on a new vtrlue, to fit it into tt ltew
decortrting scheme. Often as trot, u'e
fir'rcl a hitl'rerto unremarkable r.vindorv
lirrs hidden possibilities that can set

the mood for a rvhole room. For rvin-
clorvs, like people, can Lre chnnge6l !y
the u,av thev'r'e dressed: they ctrn be
macle io look fttter, thinner, taller,
shorter than they really are. Tl.rey ctrn
be macle to hog the limelight or to
fade quietly into the background.

Take. for instance, a tnll, slim rvin-
itself in a big rvall. Yor-r

c'rn givc it size and im-
portrtncc lry drirpint it

, so tlrat just tlte frame is

covered and every inch
of the pane shou,s. Hang

Windo*'s are like people: their proportions, even their

personalities, can be changed by the way they're dressed

no-view problem. An inside rvindow
box the length of the windolv, filled
rvith potted plants big enough to make
a lacy silhouette agirinst tlre glass, is
rr gootl substitute for a lan<lscrtpe.
Such an arrangement has screening
value and at the same time seems to
brinq the outdools into the room.

If your picture window offers a
good vierv in the daytime but becomes
a depressing black gap at night, the
ilnswer, as you no doubt have discov-
cred, is drarv draperies. Howcver,
have you considered the efiect of
traverse draperies that rvill govsl the
r'vhole rvall?

Enhancing as they are, draperies
tren't irhvitys nccessary, even in a
living room.'Espt'cially in hot rveather,
you ia,r get a light rrnd airy effect by
lranging frrll, stririglrt, sheer cttrtrtins,
This treatment is especially cffective
in a roorn with lots of rvindorv area.
1'o make sheer curtains hang straight,
inscrt l strip of crinoline in the top to
strengthen the heading. Style the cur-
tains with deep ttrcks that leach [r'om
the sill to the frtor. This is a particu-
larly good idea if the wall color is

dark, because it makes the curtains
more clifficult to see through.

A simple way to enlitrgt' a room is

to curtain the windorvs in material

<lorv all by

the clraperies to cover it
of wall on each side. Topgood

n'ith a valancc for a formal, clignify-
ing touch.

Brrt consider the ugly-duckling rvin-
clor'v thtrt's too lorv and too wide, out
of line rvith its fellorvs and apparently
included as an architect's aftertl.rought.

Treat this unfavored
chikl of circumstance as

if it rvere perfectly nor-
mal - hang draperies
from acornice the height
of the other rvindows.

chunk {

that matches the rvall
color and comes as close
as possible to matching
rvall tcxture, too. The
morrochromatic effect is

develop-
are rvorth

also the vierv. A green
field or a park can be
effectively outlined
with gay frint. Other
views call for unobtru-
sive solid-color framing.

8

You may select mats in light or deep decorating t,

An abstract, a portrait and map are combi

one of greater sweep
There are manv recent

ments in blinds, too, that
looking into, especially if you favor
a modern theme. These are often
highly decorative and prove a relief
from too much curtaining.

To qet buck to picture u'indorvs
and dlaperies - if you have a vierv,
by all means frame it. Nlake it a pa,rt
oi the room's arrangement. Carefully
chosen draperies and a valance rvill do
the trick nicely. What material you use
will depend upon your color scheme,
of course, the size of the rvindorv, and

cover the window with ffgured case-

ment fabrics that will divert the eye
from the uninspiring landscaPe.

Window planting is another,rvaY,
and an effective one, to cope with the

&



lApHs DY DAVIs, !7ARD, TATCI{

as here, in antique mirr<lr

Geographic or story telling maps frame well

BY DONNA LOTIIS NICHOLAS

Today's books are the best irrt buy

you can find. Keep tlecorating necds

in mind on your next browsing

expedition and ynu'll see

what we mean

T) ooKS rrre so beirutifully and so painstakingly
IJ illustrrrted it's a sh"n,e'tu keep s,ich ffr," wJrt
hidden betrveen bindings. Choose the kind of art
you like best. You'll find it in rr book. Wtter colors,
lithoerrrphs, line drarvings, photographs or oils;
today's print-makers are reproducing them in
crisp bl:rck trnd *'hite or in the richest multi-color
processes. If it is exceptional art, you may be
almost certain it rvill be reproduced.

When you start decolating with a book of
prints just think of u,hirt vou get. The price is less.
You have tr rvhole series of mirtched prints that
may be identically frtrmed. Prints ale more im-
pressive if hung in groups. Thev help furnish a

room that is sl.rort on furniture. A block of prints
above a sofa or trrble rvill have the same decora-
tir,e impact you expect from a breakfront or
bookcase.

Take the book to your paint ancl glass dealel or
a frame shop. Select a fmme to accent the pictule
and blentl rvith the other furnishings of your room,

Unrelated prints in matching slender wood frames
r-
l.

1
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PHOTOGRAPH S BY NOWELL WARD AND CAROL REED

This slenrlcr tablc, trridginq space bet,
stove, is rtvered *ith a length o[
plastic spray-on Iinislr protccts i( [roln

)llirror, plyrvoorl and paper are the simple ingredi
ents for this luxury corner. Filling the anele b€tween
closet and ('nlran( e rloor, it makes thc mosl chann.
ing of <Iressins tables. Nlirror top reflects the
full sparklc of the crystal and gold perfume bottles

ween rvall:rnd
rrall
soil

PaPer. ,\
:rnd wr:ar

This table fills an important need for a dual.purpose
table. It functions as a by-the-dining-room-door serv-
ice center when it is not serving as a <1uick lunch bar

a

f oo,.rv, when conselvation of space counts for more tl.ran it did in the past,
I- the utility of the small built-in table is more readily appreciated. Its apti-

tude for any task, thc graceful way it fits into an unwanted corner, and the
flair rvith which it may be decorated make it the ansrver to many space needs,

Do you have all the tables you need? If the ar-rsrver is no and you can't
find just the one you s,ant, measure your space and plan one that is tailored
to size. Pelhaps it rvill be nothing more thtrn a plyrvood top supported on
L braces or it might be slightly more ambitious with n drop-leaf or drarver.
For a truly deluxe model you may want to plan one with cupboards for the
space beneath.

For proof of the versatility of these tables look at the ffve we picture here -
one telephone table, one dressing table, one sewing table, and trvo snack bars.
The largest of the five has a scant four square feet of top and your carpenter
can build it for you in just ii ferv houls. You'll celtainly never miss the space and
just think what a chalming useful spot one of these tables could make for you.
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I)oors... tr(eys to lfitchen Planning

tlentv
nough
.nd for

t 71osr present-<lirv kitchcn plrrnners are
IVI ai.iipl"s nf ihe three-u'ork-ccnter
school of thought. Wolk centers Are ar-eas
of counter space arour-rd I ) refrigerrrtor,
2) sink, 3) rar.rge. Storage space is plan-
necl so thrrt f ood irnrl uter.rsils are kept
l-rirndv to the center u4rere tlrev'll be rrsecl.

Theoretic:rlly. tlre rvolk 
""it"r, slroul<l

be in serluence - the refrigerator neitrest
the back door', the sink next in line. ancl
ffnallv the cooking - and - serving center
nearest the dining area. Acld the neecl to
adapt this prodrrction line to a I'-slrirpe.
L-shape. or corlidor - type arrungement,
and kitchen plirnning begins to get com-
plicuted. Throrv in an eilrl d,ror irnd a
couple of .rvinclorvs and the problenr be-
comes one thnt's likelv to thu,art the in-
experienced planner.

It isn't the mere presence of doors atrcl
rvindou's that complicates things so mucl-r
as their bv-products - traffic ltrnes, liqht-
in-g problems, irnd the frustrating matter
of door-srving. This latter diffitulty is
often neglected because it's eirsy to f&get

trrrffic lane nnd inviting cttastrophc.
Anrl befole vorr sketclr a stote into a

corner, make sirre that the burners rvill
lrt' on the side au'uy fr.om the corncrl..
Othenvise. liirre ketties n,on't sit on tl-re
llrrners sqrr:rlelv, the cook rvill l:rck elborv
room. rncl the rvall is sure to get scorch-
etl. stcrrmerl, anrl sp'lrrttered. \Vhen nossi-
lrle, plirce tlte r:tnge so tlrat it Irls counler
space on both sides.

Still another unforseen difficultv ar.ises
if you place llrc rirnge with cooking units

ruext to a comer that's fillecl bv the end
of a counter. Result: corncr space is
lrlockerl ofl rrlit.n cookin,l is in piogress.
Solution: move the stove trlorrglhe-rvall
a couple of feet and extend the counter
rrround the corner.

In spite oI moclern insulating tecl.r-
niques, a range is sure tu s,arm acljacent
cabinets, especirllv rvhcn the oven is
turnecl on. So plan neighbor.ing stor.age
space for rrtensils. not foorl.

If I'ou'r'e plarrning ir ncrv home and can
dcsign _vour kitchen fron scrirtch, you can
srrve l lot o[ prrzzles lry placing drior.s and
uintLrrvs cirrefrrllv. Door5 5l16ul1l be at
least ll0 inches flom the irearcst corner -
farther if possible. Ancl don't forget that
rr rlool melns a trttffic Lirrc.

\\rindos,s should be irt least 15 inches
from a corner if you rvant rvrrll cabinets

to mn irlong tl-re trdjacent rvall all the rvay
irrto the colner'. Also, rvinclo.rvs should be
irt least 44 inches above the floor to allorv
for a 36-inch counter rrncl S-inch brck-
splrrsh.

Thcse trre iust a fes, rletails that can
iimbush the kitchen ltlrrrrner'. Consi<ler
thc' spccitrl ploblerlr s connected rvith sntrck
bars, bretrkfast nooks, ventilirting fans,
ancl bxrom closcts, anC you cirn see horv
etrsy it is to plan in an urisuspected boolry
trap or trvo. \\'c don't rreaut to suggest
that kitchen plannine is tn unrewaiciing
proiect for the amateur - irs ytu ver.y
likelv knorv, it's more fun than trnvthinq.
But rve clo suggest that vou have an
expert check- over l/our plans before you
get to that final harnrner and nail stige.

of room for the telephone rrith
left orer for irrevitalrle note rvritinq
gloves, nrail, and a garden bouquet

}Y RUTH CORELL

iou won't nced much space to be able to
raYe a serrinq table like this one. It folds flat
rgainst the wall of this small upstairs hallwav

at the orr-pirpel stagc thnt refrigerator
doors generirllv open-fr.om the lefl - rrn
insiciious fact against rvl'rich mar.ry a kitch-
en planrrer hrri figurutivelv lrurnped her
nost'. Orrce ir refliger':rtor.is installctl on
tlre_ rvrong sirle o[ irn in-srvirrqilg (loor.
nothing sl'rort of a fouL-u,av stop sign rvill
prevent nen'e-jarrgling crrrslres rrnd. Iikely
as rrot. tlrc literitl lrrrnrPirrq ()[ n()scs.

And, rtn pirper, a refrigcrator may fft
nicelyinto il,corncr rvhere its door stvings
au'at' frorn the u,all insteacl of against it;
but u,hen thc plan is translated into real-
ity you find you hirve to do-se-do cver.y
time you put arva.y the ]eft-ovels

Arrotlrer prrint ihiLt deserves specirrl
consiclention in tlre ltlanrring stiqc is
the inrrncdirrle errr irorrment oI tlre stove.
Nlost moclerll rilnges hrrve surflce crrok-
ing units on only one side, and to ltltrce

a range so thirt these units irre next to a
door, for instirnce. is a definite blooper.
Even if the door, bv the grace of a kind
fate. srvings away fiom th"e stove. you're
likely to havc poi handles sticking into a

11
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LOOK AGAIN

AT MODERN

The 'w'alnut nest of tables, above, is evi-
dence of the beatrty and practicality of
the new modern tlesign. Four drop-leaf
pieces slide cornpactly bcneath an end tahle
for ingenious storaqe. At the right, the
soft cascade of oak leaves in black and
white flows against silvery grcy walpaper

BY ELEANORE PAGE I{A}TILTON

Surprise of the spring showings is this gracefully tlesigned
tableware. It has the look of fine china, but rvhen you lift
it you realize that anythinq so feather-light could only be
plastic! Its color is "punkin" star-dusted with brown flecks

Candelabra of Swedish brass with upraised
holders reminiscent of flower Petals reach-
inq toward the sun. Designed for candles as
tiny as those used on oldtime Christmas trees
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Natural birch contrives a lightweight chair
for modern interiors. Its tomfortable slatback
is nostalgic of the New England Windsors
whose simplity of design rnade them ageless

Lounge chair with an airy look is a de.
ceptive piece, for it stands sturdv as a rock
deipite its Iragilc out lines. Black melal
with tweed that lnoulds to your contours
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\il/" J.l'r,:n"-l:Y"f;ii'tl H;
reached exciting peaks this year that
poignantly express typical American
attitudes. For the first time, there is
a foreseeable future to contemporary
design because it is suited to both the
taste and use of our times. What's more,
it has a crispJined simplicity that is
timeless in its appeal.

It is a plensent feeling to contem-
plate all the nerv things that you can
:lcquile for your home today, ancl real-
ize tl-rat rnodern furnitrrre has definite-
lv "irrrivt'cl"; thet Corrtemporrrry. circa
1952, is quietly taking its place among
the immortals of such periocls as
Biedermerier, Regency, Empire, and
Victoriirn. And sonrehorv it seems most
approprirrte that this nerv concept of
the furniture-of-toclay should be class-
ed simplv as "good design."

It has been a long - and oftimes
painful - journey from the Victorian -.
era to the present. Ilodern design
made so many false starts in its early
strugelcs for expression that those t'o
rvhom qood taste rvrrs a fetish c.lrrng
adan'rantly to the traclitional. But even
the fincsf of antiqucs begrrn to lose
ground before the rluickening pace of
livins. Pocket-edition homes ancl small
rrpartments demanclccl n modification
in sizes of most furnishings. \Ianufac-
turers lost no time in meeting the needs
of toclay's women by tranilating the
Iines and motifs of traclitional furniture
into more functional counterparts.

In llre meantime, morlern desiqn u.as
Irin'ing qrorvinq pains of an exticmelv
discoringing nitr.". It rvent througlr
blatantly irrvkrvard stages of grorvth
rvith sucl'r labels as "Art Nouvetru,"
"\Iodenristic," trnd "Cubist." And er.erv
step of tlre u'av it lrirs been alrnost
impossible for the lavmen - and even
some of the cretrtors - to tell the good
from the bad.

Therc came a time u,hen a feclins
for "folm" in modern furniture pro-
duced designs rvith {luid grace ancl
clean-lincd proportions. Buf it seerned
that the clesigners hncl floated ilwilv on
Pink Cloud Nun.rber One and never
cirme ckrrvn to earth long enough to
actuirllv sit irr one ol tlre ethererrl
shapes'they had drerimed up.

It took rr ferv engineer.ing principles
irnd a comprehensive study of 

-the

times to u,trke ever_vr)ne up to the
frrct thlt plesent d,ry 'living'dem,rncls

beauty rvit]t lrrnctionrrlism. dramu rvith
rvarmth. A meeting of the mincls
among clesignels, mrurufacturer.s, ancl
American rvomen has been achieved
in this vcar's modern furniture fashions.

Nlodcln, trnd the influence of mod-
errr, is felt everyr.vhere. Sculptured

forms to watch-for are the airy pieces
that look as though they wlr6 sus-
pended in space. Chairs, tables, sofas
har,e irn open look that gives an illu-
sion of roominess ir-r smrrll quarters.
Pieces that appeirr fragile ar.e preci-
sion-engineered for btrlance ancl sturdi-
ness. You rvill see much use of slender
black metal framcs and sr,rpports. Com-
binations of rvoocl, iron, trnd glirss are
refreshinglv nerv. Er,en chests and
cabinets have a "clifferent" toucli rvith
birses in such unusual matelials rrs Nerv
Orleirns style u'rought iron; or rvith
trestle or pedestal treatments.

, Wood pieces are more firscinating
than tlrey've beerr in 1'enrs, rvitlr finishei
thirt accent rirtlrt'r tltirn corrc,.,rl the
interesting grains. Cherrv is this vear's
frivorccl chilcl, but yo-n rvon't sce it in
the olcl, familiar red hues. lewel tones
of tarvny topaz ancl softlv sl.rimmering
trmber lend decorirtive excitement to
these nerv treatments. It is used as
trim on manv pine pieces.

tr,Iahogany, too, reveals subtle
chiinges. Natural'mahogany tnkes pre-
cedent over bleached or old rvorld
finishes in the nerv shorvings. And the
deep tones glorv u'ith rvarm. u'inev
depths that rirrge irr color from sherrv
to ilrc rudcliness' o[ rvell-aged port.

Cane and bnmboo are nerv in the
furniture fasl-rion picture, thcir exotic
t-ouches fralkly inspired by nostalgic
clreirms of the south-sea islands. Long,
Iorv sofas - r'eminiscent of the K'ang
couches of Harvaii have cane insets;

and the same breezv material trims
bcdroom rincl dining-ioom chests.

One of the most u'elcome trends is
the srving tou'alcl cabinet and table
tops of inclestmctible materials like
marble, linoleum, and plastics that re-
semble fine rvoocls. Irlanv of the tables
lre ovirl or rorrnd and designed to be
extended for additional length.

Trveeds are still much in evidence
in the contemporary setting, but there
is ir gl'owinq lerrdencv torv:u'rl the use
,rl' nvlon firlrrics in upholstered pieces.
Since the nerv contours of upholsterecl
frrrniture dem:u.rd tight-fitting seats in-
stcad of cushions, many mirkers have
trrrned to clost'r .u"ar,"a,

Colors iire lusciorrs in both draperv
ancl upholsterv fabrics. \erv nnd drri-
matic is the "punkin" shade that dec-
orttors are enthusinq over. And "black
raspbelry" - rvith all the mouth-water-
ing appeal its name suq[ests - is a
close second. You g,ill find much use
of cinnamon l;rrtrvn to lencl spice to
your decorating theme, as ivell as
greens that nrn the gamut from leaf
tones to cleep, vibrant hues.

One of tl're rnost charn'ring fetrtures
o[ tlris neu' trentl in home frrrnish.ings
is the compatrrbility of the pieces. A
qo-together feeling prevails in contem-
porirry design that rvill unleash your
irnaqination. You rvill find gr.eat scope
for individual expression in your dec-
o.ratingl-vet tltere is a blsic symmetry
that makes any combination of pieces
sccm to florv in a continuous pattern.

J1o1.is an amazing.ly ve-rsatile nraterial in spite of its sturdv l)roperties. Here, it lends
itself ro a composirion that is sheer Poetry. 

-Both 
the base oi ihis'strikine table and the

twelvr:-branch candelabra are exquisltely iashioned o[ wrought iron pain'ted black. Off-whi(e linoleum rable top is drainatic iontrast, and lends iractical iauu"iug;. as well
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BUILT.IN BANDBOX

rlroo.r,'r''s -\lotlrel Hubburrl hirs plerrty
I oI crrpl>,r,trcls but tlrere ,il.t'"y1t

scems to be use for just one mol'e.
Any rvoman rvho cocks an eye in the
clirection of such a practical storage
iclea as this rvill immediately start
looking for r conter that rvill hold one
just like it. A pie-shaped tier of shelves
swings out to reveal three large draw-
ers and one krng cupboar<l. Even the
just-under-the-ceiling space holds only
occnsionally neecled items.

If your lrirt saldrobe orrtgrou's tlre
origirral five slrelves. tlollfl€' thc
capacity, ndcl five more bctu,een them.

tl

llt

.'*n:1[
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PIIOTOGRAPHS BY ROBERT C. CLIVI]LAND

A1l the qlitter and <olor of perfurne bottles is doultled bv tlrese
deep slradorr boxes, reflected in the dressing tablc mirror. TIrc
insitles of the boxes arc lined rrith deep grevJrlrrc of the ceiling

ROOM TOR SHELI

IMPBOY[MBNT

If you are hunting for goorl-looking places to displav
your treirsures, storage space that will not take up floor
areir or add extra furniture to an already crorvded room,
you rvant shelves. They put lorgotten spacc to u'ork. Herc
are fivc icleas thart miry set you to clreaming. You might plan
a winclow-sill shelf to hold plants or serve as u rvell-lightod
dressing table. A bottom-lightecl shelf over the desk,
teleplrone table or bed saves the floor or tal;le sprlce ncccs-
sirrv for a lamp. Extend rr trirv shelf along one side of the
brrthtu'b. It rvill holcl your cigarettes, cologrre, or mlniculc
neecls and take a loacl off your overworked rncdicine cabin-
et. Of course there sl-rould be shelves in evely room to spot
reacling matter rvlrelever it may be u,antecl. A ferv shelvcs,
tr E(oo(l lamp, turd a comfoltill)le chair tlans{olm any corn(rr
into a lilrrtrrv.

Entnrnce'halls just naturirlly seem to be too small lor
much furniture but a shelf rvill not interlcle with floor
sprrcc. A small half-round console shelf rvill hold a lnrnp,
mtril or gloves.

Thcre isn't room in the house from basement to bath-
room thtrt couldn't clo with a bit of shelf interest. Wnnder
from room to room and you are certain to find walls or
corncrs that will look and rvork better with a ferv shelvcs.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY NO\\'ILL \\LTRD AND I. B. LINDINTIIAL
Satin lac<1uered, one-inch boards on the
rnost sirnple of metal arrn llraccs are placed
just above heacl height. They holtl irncof.
a-Iitrtl celarnics, rlriflrroorl, rutxxt lrorlls

Chippcndale tr'pc orrio shclr cs lrra\ hc
fottrtrl irt rnlrrr\ rilt'. :rrrrl .lralrci ol rr(. rr

yrleasalt proicct {ilr the horrie lor-kslrop.
Brlc-aJlrac shorrkl rrrat<t strle oI slrclvi's

The-se console type slrelv-cs tztkc up no lloor space and tlrere are A lighterl, rnirrored slrelf unit tlrat rroultl lintl rvclcome in theno legs to- comPlicate the .cle-aning t'outine. Conrbined rsith- a tl,resiing roorn, bedroom, or front halll.ay. Srnall tlrau,crs *"I..rrr"picture and a few distinguislretl acccssorics, tlrey form focal point glovesr"cosrnciics, accessories, or will evin holl all serving nce<Is
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Rel urn P o rtage Gtaranteed

PICOTTE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

I l8-120 Washiogton Ave.
i\loany, New York

Hns. c
CO HI{E L
GREEHB
TAPFAhI

LAnEr,tcE t{.
L
U$H NOAD
r Fl .Y.

ow

Sec 1166P t tr
U S POSTAGI

PAIO
Permrt No 3l

This attractive three bedroom home at 177

Brevator Street has been purchased by N{r.

and N4rs. Myron Bookstein from the owners,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Curtis.

The transaction was handled by B. H. Van

Dyke of the Picotte Realty staff.

Albo;ry Sovings Bonk
Direct rcduction HOME LOANS
Beforc buying or building secure the facts
about our monthly-payment, direct-reduction
Home Loan - Quick Action. Mortgage not
required on homc repairs and improvemenrs.
Ororst SlvINcs B,rNK IN ALBANY
)leuber of tbe Federal Debosil ltsttatce
Co/Poratiot
Corner o[ I\{aiden Lane and North Pearl St.
Open l hursdays from 9 a.m. to B p.m.
Bianch Ofiic*Pinc Hills at 501 \testern Are.
Open Fridays from I a.m. to 8 P m.

JosN C. Sroar
Hooker Venetiqn Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For QualitY
5lo Broadwav Phone AlbuY 4-2750
Watlrvliet. N.Y. ARsenal 3-Gll3

Dqn's Coql & Mqson SuPPlies
"SlNTauonra Bnos,"
Cement - Mortar Cement - Rock W'ool -noJfine - Sewer Pipe 4" to 24" - Sheetrock

"nd R6ck Lath - Coal - 
Oil - Building

Materials.
I77 Watervlict Ave- Phone 2-0086
AJbuy 5, N.Y.

W. G. Morton
"A business based on 100 vcars of service."
Eyery type of home hcatinF equipmeot. coal
or oil.
24-botr teraice.

80 No. Manning Btvd. Phone 8'2275

Susch Brolhers
ELECTRTcAL CoNrnacrons
All PICOTTE PERFECf' HOMIS conrain
the most modern clectrical wiring inslallation
hv Busch Brothers. Contractors,
Estimatcr cbeetIulit' lutnishcd.
2BG Seond Avenue Phone 3-1952
Albuy. N.Y.

2r20

F. F. Cronne!! Lumber Co.

Conbl€r. Stocb ol -
Doors - lTindows 

- Hrtdverc
Paint - Roofiog - Insuletion
Maeon Supplics

To Setse Yout Needs d Thcsc Tkcc
Contefliil, Locarloas:

First Trust Compony of Albony
FRTENDLY, Pnocnsssrvr Srnvrcr ar
Frvt Orrrcrs :

IrIain Oflice: Broad*ay and State Sueet
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

lvasbington Ave. Branch : 252-254 Washins-
too Ave.

Vest Eod Branch: Central Ave. at Main Ave.
Colonie Braoch: 1160 Central Ave.. Colonie.

N.Y.
Parking Lot Available
Mcmbs Fedcrel Rcrenc Syttcm
Mcmbcr Fcdcnl Deporit Imuruce Corp.

Cuslom Floors
Ploors ol Distiaction
Linolam - Rubbcr Tile
Asphalt Tile - Carpet

ll2 Broadway
Rassclaa. N.Y,

Phone 5-1423

F. Horris Potterson

Work
Hour

Fiil

Delnar Yard: 278 Dclawuc Ave.
Albuy Yard: 20 North Farry
Watervliet Yard: B'r'ay ud l9th St.

AR }45

9-y27
+91{8

Office: Adams St.
Ra.: 74 Hudm Ave.

Phmc
Ddmr.

9-{d}
N.Y.

Overheqd Door Soler Co.

Sale - Inlallation - Satice

Onli'THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
makes the

Trade Mark

The Overhead Door with the "Miracle
Vedge" for Homc Garages, Gas Stations.
Factories. Farms and Industrial Buildinqs
Operated quickly and easily in all kinds of
weather.

Wolberg Electric Supply Co., lnc.
Eleuic Supplis, FixturesrJ7esringhousc Mrzda La mpc
Headquarters for Lightolier Fixrures
both Floor and Table Lrmps

Phme 5-1531
5-3579

Albony Wollpoper ond Points,
lnc.

47 Hudson Ave.
86 Alexander St.
Albany, N.Y.

rfi)r:rrer
h*l"l{L

I?ALI.PAPERS

272 Cmtral Ave,
Albrnv 5. N.Y.

Ql"nlum
Soil-Proot

Wallcoo*itrg

218 Cenral Ave. Albuy Tcl, t 775
Phmc {-1195

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge

Veil McLain Scientific Combustion Boilers
and Radiators

Kohler-of-Kohlq Plumbing Pixrures

Stokers-Oil Burners-'Warm Air Furnaccs

Youngsto*'n Kitchms by Multin Mfg. Co.

213 Clinton Aw. Phonc &.1t59
A.lbuy. N.Y.


